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FILE: B-190818 DATE: July 7, 1978

MATTER OF: Capital industries, Inc.

DIC EST:
1. The Navy, in evaluating transportation

costs, is not limited to commercially
available modes of transportation,
where military transport is more eco-
nomica].

2. Where bidder fails to provide information
in its bid regarding availabilitv of lowfer
transportation costs, contracting officer
will not bc held responsible for possessing
such information where it is withinh brider's
control and not extrinsically vc-rifiaWe.

3. Practice of bidders intentionally using
quaranteed shippiany dimenrio-n:i whichi are
adcnrttcdlly less than actual dimchnrnSiol:i i5
considered perris:;ible alternative to
reduc'nq price for itein itself, as medilla;
of meeting competition. Any possible ad-
vantage is equal iz2.1 by pro-hJisi or, in. con-
tract requiring contract pric:c bl reducud
if increasecf costs to Gove!rl-eijnt r-G;nl L.

Capital lnd:istries, iuc. (Capital), has pr,'tested
the rejection of its bid for- refuse contLainer:; prc--
cured ouner invitation for bids (1ll') No. N;00-0604-
77-l1-0195, isnued by the Naval SuLpply Cen Ler, Pearl
Harbor, Hlawaii.

The IfT called for bids on a total of 40 refuse
containers and gave each bidder the option of hiddirc
on the bases of delivery f.o.b. orirjin, f.o.b. des--
tination, or both. As provided in Clausc D.181(:2) of
the soliciLation, certaill named porlIs of Ioadfi nt in
the continental]- United States cwere uefilnc'rI Lo he s--
tination. Within the rmcaning of. `f.o.b. destination.

lowJC-VC Ir, thIe ii 0tiric t.c dCICs2ti .nctionll C! thl- (I1Oe o w:a s Pc-:zl
llarbor ,lawnaii. Jhc t Ci IuMe: a) 'O sr )\'iJvi7cd f h '.he incllU-
sion of port hl-nndlinq cha-rr-s u. tI:> t:o of loadinj
in the revvval athIon. eroneeqtzent1', e \CT wlerL a bid
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was based on f.o.b. destination, it was appropriate for
the Navy to consider port handling and ocean charges in
determining the low bidder. In this regard, it should
be noted that the awardee, Parker Steel Equipment Co. Inc.
(Par):er), bid f.o~b. origin, Simpson, Pennsylvania, and
Capital bid f.o.b. dest:ination, port of loadinc,, Seattle,
Washington.

Essentially, Capital conterds that thc IHavy 's evalu-
atios, of transportation costs awas erroneous, and had
transportation costs been properly evaluated, Capito.
woucld ha e been the I ow bidder.

In evaluating shipping costs, the N avy used the Guaran-
teed maxi imu Shipping qleights and Dimensions furnished by
t),c iduters minder cIlauc B7a oL thc solicitation. These

e iifias fol ows:

Bidder Jmax. Shpg. Size in Toltal Total
Weight: Cntnlr. Inchcs: Shpg. Wt. Measure-

(lbs. ! r.>:ws: ) wllent Tons
(M/T) *

Capita] 1,050 8cOx 7k:G4 42,000 lbs. 225

Parker ],240 72::65:.66 49,600 lbs. 179

BlaseCd up'orn frei liit rate ciatc, providced by the ilitary
Traffic Cv na q-lflotr Comand ( Arm~e Services iProcure::en t
fleqi':tion (?.SPR) (; 1!- 301 .2 (197V6 ed. )), freciht costs
vr)eC.%,;e luI! LCd an e] fI n)s:

Shippincg CostL!; Capital lar)er

Pcort- l-ranl 15 g:

Seattle, W;. $5,463 (24.28 tl/q-)

San Dliegn, CA $2,427 (13.56 M/T)

-c;arl lHirtbrr, 11) $5,46(1 (2:4.30 !i/T) $4,350 (24.30 1,/T)

O e,.n TranrpcnraLtion $7,313 (32.5n r:/T) $5,&81 (32. O M1T)

ILand Haul, S;impson, PA. to S.>n Diego, CiA $5,922 (33.0S N/ri

TOTAl. . $18,244 $1?,51

* 11/' ' mO;!nrTnen L -ton = hc ciiviT du by '10 .
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'he total shipping costs were then added to the
total bid prices to arrive at total prices as follows:

Capital Parker

Total bid price 40 @ $489 - $19,560 40 @ $395 = $15,800

Total Shipping Costs 18,244 18,517
.37,804 $34,317

Capital contends that the Wavy 's evaluation of trans-
portation costs was improper in that (1) the Navy erroncsously
used "break bi:lk" shipping rates as the basi-: for evaluaLion
in that such mode of shipping is commercially unavailable;
(2) haad the Navy used the predomirdint mode of ocean trans-
port, namnely, "seavan" shipping, as the basis for evaluating
transportation costs, Capital would havc bean the low bidder;
(3) since Capital intended to load the seavans itself, the
Navy erred in a5sessing it Por'LIlnuindling charges amount'lig
to $5,463; and (4) awardee Parker understcted the size of
its container, resulting in substantia;lly lo;weer estimsted
shipping costs.

If, as Capital contends, break bulk shipping werc
indeed unavailable as a mode of ocean tranploCIrtat ion0, then
the Navy's use of break bulk as the basis for ev;I.uation
would scem to violate 10 U.S.C. S 2305(c) (1970), which
provides that the Government must award to the bidder
whose hid is "most acdvantageous to the United Statns,
price and other factors considered." However, the defi-
ciency in this; argument lies in Capital -: assuriptio:n that
the Government is limited only to those modes c,f tranl:-
portation which aEre commerciall]y avaiJab) c. The Go\'crn1;:ent,
like any other purchaser of goods, nay elect to transoort
*ts goods to their ultimate destigimtion itself, rathe;-
than employ another for this purpcue (ASPRI § 19-208 .2
(1976 ed.)). Here, we Ifind no authority :hich prevcntcrd
the Navy from transpox:ting the good.-s in its own vessel:,
using break buluk shipping; indeed, the Navy reports that
it coIIs iders the bre-ak bulk mc-thod of shipping to be rmore
cost effective than using I seuvans, andI for this reason
the evaluation (and the resulting contr.cxt) can performed
on that hasi-.

Following Capital's protcst the Navy reoval at e0( bids
on the bases ofS (1) seavanu deli yerv--n;)rt lo rli nqi by thti'
mn' I itiry oveas ternminal., and (2) f.e:van (-liv'orv-port
lo;.cing by cnr:':ercii.] carricr, The record shlonw that ht:d
the evaluat: ion been 15a4ied on the for n-r, Cap i al %*7o0111

indeecl half been lo.-Abiddc at: $35. 5549; had I t been hasedS nceedhav bee lo' _
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on the latter, Lehr Associates, a third bidder, would
have been low bidder at: $35,838. However, the record
further shows that even the lesser of these two figures
is still $1,311 greater than Parker's evaluated break
bulk cost of S34,238. Therefore, the break bulk mode
of transportation affords the Government more favorable
shipping costs.

Cnpital further contends that the Navy erred in
assessing it port handling charges. However, the Navy
reports that "the first and only indication" Lhzt
Capital's bid price may lhave included tile cost oi load-
ing the refuse containers in seavans ;.as Capital's
statement t that effect in a letter to our office dated
Novcmber 29, 19/7 (several weeks after award of the con--
tr;.cu to Parker). A review of Capita).'s bid by this
Oflict: ruipports thc r'avy 'b position that it had no notice
at the time of bid opening, evaluation or award that Capital
inten62d to deliver sclf-loaded seavans.

In Peta Svntems , Inc., f-184413, Febr-t0:'rv 16, 1976,
76-1 Cr1) 3OIehe)d C thati even where a bidder fail;. to
provide intormation in its bid regarding the availability
of lo'aer transportation ^osts, the contracting officer will
be held responsible for posscssing Such inforwation if it
is exttrinsically ver.i Liable and not wit~hin the bidder's
controI. hlere, however, Capital's intent to load the
scavans; itse)f, thus Esaving the Government this expense,
was a sub-jective one. It was, therefore, neither extrin-
r ica)ly verifiable nor without the bidder's control. Con-
sequent- 1y, the Navv calln hardly be charged withl responsibi .I ity
for considoring this cost-s-:.'incg factor.

Finilly, Capital objects to the Navy's failure to
explore thre discrcpancy between its own and Parker's
Gucurantnce' Mia:inimlin Shipping Weights and Dimensions, where
Park.er's 'substantially understated" container size would
obvious)y result in higher Fhippi)ng ecsts than those arrivtd
aL in the eva)uaLi on. Hlowever, this of Fice has repeatedly
sanctioned thi! practice of bidders utsingr guaranteced ship-
ping dirnonsiions• %;Ihich are admi ttedly levss than Lhe actual
dimenisioris; w- con::ider this; a porniiz-:sihle alternative to
reduci ng the price for the iten, itself Caf a mneans of
meeting co.;:-t'ettion. See, Geniral Fire :xtinqcuisher Cor-
RotrhPi!n, !1- 1R6954, Novemnl.ber 15, 1976*, 76-2 CPD 413, and
ca ses. cited.c-. As required by tSI'I § 7-2003.16 (1976 ed.),

L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
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the solicitation provided in clause B7a that where:

" * * * delivered supplies exceed the
guaranteed maximum shipping weights or
dimensions, the contract price shall be
reduced by an amount equal to the dif-
ference between the transportation costs
computed for evaluation purposes based
ci bidder's (0o of feror's) guaranteed
maximum shipping weights or dimensions
and the transportation costs that should
have been used for bid (or proposal)
evaluation purposes based on correct
shipping data."

This provision clearly equalizes any advantage that
might cone from understating the guaranteed shipping
dimensions and insuren performance at the evaluated
and award rjrice .

More generally, Capital states in its letter
of protest that "it should be obvious to a qualified
purchasing agent that the additional cost of shipping
across the United States would be more than the $94
difference between Capital and Parker * i i.

Tn view of the discounted transportation rates
generally enjoyea by the Government, coupled with
awardee Parker's legitinately understated shipping
dimensions; this office cafnnort conclude that it is
self-evidcnt that Lhe cost of shipping the procured
goods across the Uniteod States w.ould niorc' than comp~en-
sate for the diEferecrces in price quoted by the bidders.

For thc reasons stated above, the protest of
Capital is denied.

'er~t-C comptrolltL Geterai]
of the Utnited States




